SPORT SLANTS
by Harvey Krum

SAMUEL ERECTED CAPTAIN OF FIVE AT ANNUAL DINNER

Wilson Receives Advisory Award. Smith, Jr., Most Valuable Player

Richardson Wilson, '40, received the annual Advisory Award and Howard I. Smith, Jr., was elected captain for the 14th night of the annual basketball tournament held last night at the athletic center. The Advisory Award, won by Wilson, is annually given to that senior who in the eyes of the life tournament has done the most for the team throughout the season.

Wilson admitted himself to the dormitory who are attempting to organize a team for this season. They will hold their first practice this Sunday afternoon. Prospects of attracting skilled players seems bright since there are already thirty-gold rated men among that group who have had past experience and have exhibited themselves on prep school diamonds.

The Tech fans added another title to their already long list of championships for the fencing team. W. K. Kettner, Elson, and, Carle, were first, second, and third respectively, in the New York Open Epee and Saber. The Beaver D'Artagnans will hold their meet Tutte at Willow Gymnasium at 3:00.

This will be the last chance for Tech's fencing team in action. Next week the team will travel to New York City, where they will compete in National Intercollegiate Championship games and the National Epee and Saber Open Championships.

The principal speakers, Doc Clark and "Smoking" Kaliber, who presided over the events of Technology, congratulated the team for having the best upstart fencing club of any New England school for whom they coached. Coach Henry C. Clary, Jr., spoke, dispassionately concerning the coaching methods to apply.

Letter Men


All team members were presented in numbers of the frausen cases.

Undergraduate Wrestling

Tourney Begins April 5

Wrestling championships open to undergraduate athletes are expected to be held at 4:30 by the 14th night in the 5:15 A.M., Tech intercollegiate wrestling brother-sister line tournament in the George Gym.
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